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and
Econylis manufactured
usingpost-industrial
post-consumer
Polyamide
6 waste,makingit 100%
whatsoever.
withno lossin performance
sustainable
Econylcan be SolutionDyedor canbe coloured
technology.
usingSpace-Dyeing

Howisti-ris
orccessachieved?
Polyamide6 waste is up-cycledinto virgih polymer
materialin such a way that none of its originalstyle,
performanceor recyclabilityis forfeited.
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Dyed\6rr-r
in64 colcursandtwcvarn
Available
ocunts70CanC10C0dtex
From basicblackto whitesand everythingin-between.
The colour range offers a wonderfulbalanceof
warm and cool colours,all deliveringa plethoraof
eachtailoredto your individual
designpossibilities,
requirements.
EconylSolutionDyed stain resistanceis inherentto the
,polymerand is thereforepermanenfand not affected
by wear and tear causedby washingor abrasion.
EconylSolutionDyed also allowsfor stain removal'
by simplyapplyingbleachcleaningsolutions,
makingyour carpeteasierto maintain;
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Enduringperformance
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SpaeoDyeng
Teehnology
A Wcddof OclourPossibilities
unique,Econylcan
lf youarelookingfor something
your
exclusiverequirements,
be SpaceDyedto suit
you
mightbe lookingfor.
no matterwhat
Be the needto usea varietyof coloursand/orvariable
thatis
thereof,we willtailora solution
combinations
'
functional
butequally
beautiful,
notonlyaesthetically
sound.
ecologically
and,mostimportantly,

qualityof life
rimalecologicalimpact= $u$talnable
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Design
Flexibility

Retention
Attribute
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Range
0olour
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Fastness
Colour

proces$ Econylis available
Dyedyarncolours
$olution
in 64 vibrant Econyl
recycling
in both$olution The proprietary
Being available
'from
.|000
individual
nonto are created
of $olutionDyedcoloursselecte.d
dtex, byAquafil,
allowsthe up-cycling
Dyed,in 700 and
and non-soluble
exploitalmostall shadeoptions. photasensitive
and post-consumer
and SpaceDyedwith no colour postindustrial
Dyeing
technology
offers pigments,thereby guaranteeing
6 waste,thus making TheSpace
Econyl
offersextensivePolyamide
limitations,
light,water,shampoa
and
possibilities
to suit the extreme
withnoloss tailor-mads
solutions
in Econyl
100%sustainable
fnrextleme
creativity
fastness
05}.
requirements.bleach
exclusive
whatsoever.
lt canbe designers'
inperforrnance
design
andcolouration.
carpet
{1S01
ussdin bothcut-pileandloop-pib
for the production
of
constructions
forhightrafficareas"
carpets
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Absorntion
Sound

$oiling

hril

Enduring
Performance

StainResistancet

$olution
Dyedspecialpolymer
madefromEconylyarnwill Econyl
is a key Carpets
of carpets
uniquetri-lobalfilament Theinstallation
Econyl's
performance,
their
minimizing
repefs
acid
stains,
in
management.
exceed
expectations
factor
in
acoustic
reduces
ssil
adhesion,
cross-section
l-lowever,,
if
will chemicaladhesion"
Carpets
anddurability.
carpets contributeaesthetics
making
soilremoval
easier
andless fconyl
the useof
contributestainsettingoccurred,
to pensonal
healthand lastlongerandtherefore
visible.With a regularcleaning substantially
solution.
ar
programme
footprint
overtime" 3% bleachcontaining
noisefromin toa lightercarbon
in place,cargetscan comfortby reducinE
followed
oXygen-active
loakandtexture andoutside
theroom.
. solutions,
retain
theiroriginal
period.
willmake
waterrinsing,
bya proper
foranextended
yourcarpet
easytoclean.
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Safety

yarnsarecertified
from recycled,All Econyl
Theuseof Econlilsolution
dyed lennylis produced
With
yarn is reccmmended
the
labelto provide
theOeko-Tex@
and post-consumer
in the post-industrial
6 waste,and is fully highestlevelof safetywhenused
healthcare
sectorwhere carpet Polyamide
, and children's
roorn
at the end of its li{e. in schools
aro recyclable
cleaningand disinfection
processapplications,
padicularlyaggressive.Using The proprietary
contact
or wherever
recycling
may0ccur. \
and ecologically
bleach-rich
, productson tconyN is econonnically
or colour sustainable.
carpetsno poNymer
otcurs,
degradation

@
Econylis certifledby Det NorskeVeritas

